
A warm welcome back to everyone after the summer break, particularly parents for whom this is their first
contact with William Stockton School. It has been a busy first three days back into school, but everyone has really
hit the ground running and raring to go for the new school year. Already there has been lots of learning happening

and the children have been introduced to their new focuses in subjects, new Maths units and new English texts.
I’m sure it will be a good year of learning.

As previously communicated we are now part of the Concordia Trust, which we are very excited to be a member
of. The Trust is a close-knit family of academies that collaborate, develop best practice and work strategically with

each other to improve the education of children.   Mr Allen

Learning focus
 We may only be three days back into the new

term but in true William Stockton style we have
embraced every opportunity to learn and we

have delved immediately into this year’s
curriculum. For further information about each

class’s curriculum please visit our school
website. Here you will find the planned learning

for the children in each year group across the
year. 

PE Silver Award 
Congratulations to everyone and the PE curriculum team, led
by Mrs Ritchie for achieving the Silver PE Sports Mark award

for the school. 

Uniform
Please ensure your child’s uniform is labeled/marked so they

recognise it, particularly with the weather being so hot. Please
see Mrs Ackers and Mrs Quayle if you require support with

uniform as the school has a small, clean supply to assist you.

Dates and Notices
5/6M swimming starts on Tuesday 12th September
and continues every Tuesday until Christmas
3/4S swimming starts on Wednesday 13th
September and continues every Wednesday until
Christmas
20th September - Y3 and Y4 Rugby Festival
22nd September - European Day of Languages
celebration
29th September - 5/6F  Class Assembly
3rd October at 9 am - Reception phonics and
reading meeting
6th October 9 - 9::30 - Whole School Stay and Read
- Parents invited into school 

Number Smart Beracha Ouwole-Oni

Self Smart Callum Britton

People Smart Buster Badger

Body Smart Grace Bishop

Nature Smart Lucas Scott

Word Smart Tobias Jackson

Smart Learner Ben Shephard

WELCOME BACK EVERYONE, please remember the start of the school day is 8:50, the classroom doors close at
9am. 

Class Percentage

RG 100%

1KMC 98%

3/4S 99%

5/6F 99%

Attendance
Winners
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